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ABSTRACT
A small (but increasing) number of economists has recently started to recognize that the costs of
climate change mitigation measured as reduced growth in GDP need not reduce welfare in view
of the weak correlation between the two in richer economies, provided that mitigation and
employment policies are properly combined. In this paper we sketch neglected links between
these – now major – research areas and discuss how subjective well-being and employment
could be raised in the medium term by cost-effective mitigation and green ﬁscal policy, in
addition to the long-run beneﬁts of greenhouse gas reductions. A ‘green new deal’ placing more
emphasis on climate change mitigation and happiness (rather than GDP as the key proxy for
welfare) could be the appropriate strategy in the current economic climate of austerity and
worsening recession, while also initiating the large-scale mitigation investment for job creation
that is so urgently needed. Copyright © 2012 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd and ERP Environment.
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Introduction
W
HILE SEARCHING FOR A SUCCESSOR TO THE KYOTO PROTOCOL, A STRING OF INCONCLUSIVE UN CLIMATE
Conferences has agreed on the importance of limiting global mean temperature to 2 C above pre-
industrial levels, but failed to agree on more concrete policies. The latest in Durban in late 2011 did
achieve unanimity – but only on delaying action until 2020. At the same time the potential for extreme
climate change and its consequences is receiving greater attention in scientiﬁc and popular discourse and several
papers have been discussing both the actual geophysical processes that can lead to catastrophic climate change
and the social vulnerabilities involved (Travis, 2010). The latest science points to much faster climate change than
originally thought, due to ‘slow’ but accelerating feedbacks such as thawing permafrost and receding Arctic ice and snow
cover with potentially signiﬁcant consequences for already-fragile agriculture and food supply, particularly in the devel-
oping countries (Hansen and Sato, 2011; O’Connor et al., 2010; Lenton et al., 2008). Several scholars have cast serious
doubt on how such consequences, including large-scale loss of life, can be adequately captured by GDP losses for a given
future population (see van den Bergh, 2004, as well as Weitzman, 2007, for a discussion of the sensitivity of climate
cost–beneﬁt analysis to the value of statistical life). Neumayer (2007) emphasizes that the high risks to the poorest
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populations take us beyond the scope of valuing statistical lives according to ‘willingness to pay’ (since any kind of ‘insurance’
is far beyond the means of those most affected), and into the realm of redistributive and intergenerational ethics.
Substantial mitigation could be achieved by major investment in energy saving, green transport, and conservation
agriculture: investment that also yields positive ﬁnancial returns in the short term from fossil fuel savings, reduced
health damage from local pollution, and employment beneﬁts from ‘green ﬁscal policy’, particularly during the
current economic recession. However, to approach what is increasingly recognized as the maximum scientiﬁcally
‘safe’ atmospheric CO2 level of 350 ppm, from the current 393 ppm, a rapid global switch from fossil-fuel to
alternative, low-carbon energy is also required (Delucchi and Jacobson, 2011; Hansen and Sato, 2011; Hansen
et al., 2008). Cost–beneﬁt analysis, though, often presents drastic mitigation as too costly in terms of slower future
GDP growth, and hence favours much less ambitious targets (Stern, 2008, 2009), based on worst-case estimates
of ‘climate catastrophe’ as a 20% reduction of a much higher future GDP.1
Recent work by Speth (2008), Jackson (2009), FitzRoy and Papyrakis (2010) and most rigorously by van den Bergh
(2009a, 2009b) discusses several ﬂaws in the cost–beneﬁt analysis of climate change (in particular the issue of evaluating
policies onmitigation as well as climate impacts exclusively inmonetary terms and percentages of GDP,which is assumed
to continue growing indeﬁnitely). This approach pays little attention tomore than 30years of research on happiness and its
determinants, which ﬁnds no signiﬁcant correlation between long-term or trend growth of GDP and changes in average
happiness or subjective well-being (SWB) in richer economies (i.e. the ‘Easterlin paradox’, due to Easterlin, 1974).
van den Bergh (2009a) explains why recent ﬁndings on the key determinants of SWB and the Easterlin paradox
need to inform ongoing research on climate change economics and policy. He concludes
First, although climate policy may lead to a slower pace of economic growth. . . this translates into a smaller or
even insigniﬁcant loss in happiness terms, depending on which country or group of people is considered.
Secondly, climate policy aimed at preventing extreme events implies avoidance of serious reductions in
happiness, given that happiness directly depends on climate. . .. Third. . . for people in poor countries it may
mean that their basic needs will come under threat. . ..
We emphasize that, as a consequence of the long-standing reliance on GDP as a welfare indicator, economists
tend to underestimate the potential of climate change mitigation to raise SWB, even when GDP growth may slow
down. Our main contribution is to emphasize the more immediate, positive effects of mitigation on happiness
and to argue that green ﬁscal policy and labour-intensive green technology have the potential to reduce both
unemployment and emissions and stimulate growth in the current recession (though perhaps with slower GDP
growth in the long run). The plan of the paper is to brieﬂy survey recent insights from happiness studies and
highlight relevant positive links between appropriate mitigation and real welfare (following section). In the next
section we explain how a ‘green new deal’ could be an appropriate response in the current economic downturn,
stimulating employment, curbing future emissions and raising SWB. We discuss conservation agriculture and
the new initiative by the Transport, Health and Environment Pan-European Programme (of the United Nations
Economic Commission for Europe and the World Health Organization) on ‘Green and Healthy Transport Jobs’
as policy examples. We summarize conclusions in the fourth section.
Subjective Well-Being and Climate Policy
Much empirical work shows that money does indeed ‘buy happiness’, though at a decreasing rate, across countries
and individuals: i.e. there is a concave, positive association between SWB proxies and GDP per capita or household
income in multi-variable, cross-sectional regressions or panel data regressions with individual ﬁxed effects.2 Why is
1Nordhaus (2008) has typically used higher discount rates in his CBA analysis, which further reduce the present value and relative importance of
future climate damage in favour of more modest carbon taxes with less impact on emissions.
2See Brown et al., 2008; Frijters et al., 2004; Hagerty and Veenhoven, 2003; Kahneman and Deaton, 2010; Luttmer, 2005; McBride, 2001;
Stevenson and Wolfers, 2008. There are also studies that conﬁrm with the use of instrumental variables (i.e. industry wage differentials; see
Li et al., 2011; Pischke, 2011) that this is the correct causal relationship (although there is also a handful of studies that suggest reverse causality;
see Diener et al., 2002; Proto and Sgroi, 2009).
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it then that we observe essentially no correlation between long-run average income growth and improvements in av-
erage happiness in rich countries? The solution to this puzzle lies partly in the fact that happiness does not depend
on the absolute income level alone (Clark et al., 2008; Frey, 2008; Howarth, 2003, Luttmer, 2005, Layard et al.,
2010, Layard, 2011). Relative (or comparison) income also plays a very important role, and individuals tend to eval-
uate their current economic situations in comparison to the situations of others (social comparison), and with re-
spect to their own in the past (adaptation). Happiness hit of an individual i at time t will hence depend both on
own income yit, a reference income level with respect to another group of peers yit, a reference income level with
respect to own income in the past yi(t  1) and a vector of other socio-economic characteristics Z (e.g. leisure, social
capital, environmental/health attributes etc). This is summarized in the generic happiness speciﬁcation below, of
which several variants have been tested in recent empirical studies (see Clark et al., 2008 for an overview).
hit ¼ a1 ln yitð Þ þ a2 ln yit=yit
 þ a3 ln yit=yi t1ð Þ
 þ a4Z (1)
(where coefﬁcients are expected to be positive for the ﬁrst three regressors), or equivalently
hit ¼ a1 þ a2 þ a3
 
ln yitð Þ  a2 ln yit
  a3 ln yi t1ð Þ
 þ a4Z: (2)
Equations (1) and (2) show that, while our own income matters, external and internal reference points (own past
income, average income of other reference groups) are also inﬂuential in determining happiness. The status return
from having higher income with respect to a reference group (see a2 of Equation (1)) has little impact on country-level
happiness over time (higher status of any individual i results in lower status for anyone else in the economy – ‘status is
in effect a zero-sum game’ (Clark et al., 2008, p. 101). The adaptation impact (see a3 of Equation (1)) captures the fact
that any positive happiness effects of increases in income tend to fade away over time – i.e., there is a negative
happiness externality due to habituation).3 Equations (1) and (2) reveal that, when a1 is sufﬁciently small, happiness
depends mainly on relative income (with respect to a reference group or own past income) and other socio-economic
characteristics Z. If status has little aggregate impact on country-level happiness and rising average income levels have
mainly transient effects on happiness due to adaptation and cyclical effects, one would expect only a weak correlation
between long-run income growth and happiness change. A number of studies suggest that the effects of absolute and
comparison income are statistically of similar magnitude and opposite sign (see, e.g., Clark and Oswald, 1996; Clark,
1999, Ferrer-i-Carbonell, 2005; Grund and Sliwka, 2007; Helliwell and Huang, 2005). In any given year, richer
countries on average are happier than poor countries, but happiness differences between the richer countries aremainly
caused by institutional variations in democracy and corruption, and differences in other socio-economic characteristics
(captured by Z, as well as the social comparison and adaptation effects, as shown in detail by Altindag and Xu, 2011).4
Since GDP growth is often correlated with declining social capital in various forms, there is an additional negative
externality that helps to explain the rather ﬂat relationship between income levels and happiness over time for richer
economies (Bartolini et al., 2009; Bartolini and Sarracino, 2011).
Some confusion has been caused by cyclical effects. Short-term ﬂuctuations in GDP are of course accompanied by
changes in unemployment, and job-loss is itself a major cause of unhappiness, in addition to the resulting decline in
income (Di Tella et al., 2003). The absolute effect of income losses is greater than that of income gains of similar
magnitude (Burchardt, 2005; Kahneman and Tversky, 1984). Burchardt (2005) also provides evidence that adaptation
to past income can be asymmetric: people adapt more readily to rising rather than falling income levels. Expectations of
future income also fall in recession and rise in recovery, so there is a strong positive correlation between cyclical, or
short-run, changes in average GDP and happiness. As Layard et al. (2010) and Easterlin and Angelescu (2009)
3The internal reference point may include past history as well as aspirations for the future. A sudden increase in status and income, say from
promotion to a better job, raises happiness, but also generates a new reference group relevant for the new position and tends to raise aspirations
accordingly. Layard et al. (2010) ﬁnd that the adaptation effect is much smaller than the effect of comparison income, which is of similar mag-
nitude but opposite sign to own income.
4Additionally, at any point in time, there is a much stronger correlation between individual/household income and happiness within a country
due to the comparison income effect.
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have shown in detail, it is essential to remove these cyclical effects from time series in order to estimate the effect of
long-run, trend growth on happiness. Stevenson and Wolfers (2008) include the short-run effects in their analysis of
growth, which naturally dominate the weak trend effects, and leads to the erroneous conclusion that long-run growth
always increases SWB.
Many authors conﬁrm that social capital (captured by crime, divorce rates, social trust, community, friendship) and
environmental and health attributes are important determinants of happiness that need to be included in the vectorZ of
Equation (1). Differences in these socio-economic/environmental characteristics are often sufﬁcient to offset to a large
degree the positive impacts of income growth on SWB. Di Tella and MacCulloch (2008, p. 29), for example, ﬁnd that
doubling the mean divorce rates and sulphur oxide emissions would offset the positive effect attributed to a 28% and
39% increase in absolute income, respectively. These are impacts of signiﬁcant magnitude, which are also veriﬁed by
numerous other studies (e.g. Brereton et al., 2008; Frey et al., 2009; Luechinger, 2009; Moro et al., 2008; Powdthavee,
2008; Welsch, 2002, 2006; Zimmermann and Easterlin, 2006). There is also growing evidence that material, or GDP
growth, particularly under growing income inequality, erodes many components of social capital and thus SWB, in
addition to the better-known environmental externalities (Bartolini et al., 2009; Bartolini and Sarracino, 2011).5
While economic progress has brought great advances to global health and nutrition, the degradation of the
planet’s life support systems associated with anthropogenic pressures, particularly those activities contributing to
climate change, pose serious risks to future human health, food security and well-being (McMichael and
Beaglehole, 2000; Schlenker and Lobell, 2010). For example, fossil-fuelled growth tends to have substantial health
impacts through air and water pollution in many developing countries, where rapidly growing urban trafﬁc and coal
or biomass burning contribute to high levels of indoor and outdoor pollution (Chan and Yao, 2008; Hoskins, 2011).6
In big cities everywhere, ‘car addiction’ not only contributes signiﬁcantly to global CO2 emissions but is also a major
cause of local urban pollution, premature mortality, and morbidity (Douglas et al., 2011; Roberts, 2010). Climate
change is also expected to impact on human health in areas close to the tropics by facilitating the spread of
infectious diseases in populations already vulnerable due to malnutrition and lack of clean water (Béguin et al.,
2011; Ostfeld, 2009). The capability for healthy life, productive work and indeed survival is strongly linked to food
(and water) security, which will be increasingly at risk for many densely populated countries (see Schlenker and
Lobell, 2010; Schlenker and Roberts, 2008).
Following a long, critical tradition, van den Bergh (2009a, 2009b) and Stiglitz et al. (2010) discuss in detail
the shortcomings of GDP as a proxy for social welfare (failure to account for negative externalities, imperfect
substitutability of its components, exclusion of the informal economy, omission of the most important determinants
of SWB), as well as the weaknesses of cost–beneﬁt analysis (e.g. appropriate use of discount rates, valuation of
intangibles, probabilities of extreme climate change) to account for welfare impacts of climate change and its
mitigation options. Cost–beneﬁt analysis, thus, often exaggerates the cost of drastic mitigation in terms of slower
future GDP growth, and favours weaker targets (Nordhaus, 2008). Subjective well-being could better inform
effective climate mitigation policies by taking into account the often neglected links between mitigation, income
growth and the determinants of happiness.
These ideas are just beginning to enter political discourse, with an ‘All Party Parliamentary Group onWell-being Eco-
nomics’ in the UK since 2009, a similar group in Germany, and collection of regional data on life-satisfaction to com-
plement traditional economic statistics. While still a long way from inﬂuencing policy, all this suggests that slower and
greener growth, that minimizes social and environmental externalities, has the potential to actually raisemost people’s
SWB, and to prevent climate change damage, which reduces SWB and may be catastrophic in the longer term.
The study of happiness is one of the most rapidly growing ﬁelds of economics and psychology and there is much
scope to reﬁne happiness measurements in various dimensions and hence provide better guidance for policy
interventions. There is, for instance, some evidence that individuals may use different ‘response scales’ and
benchmarks when they self-assess their relative positions. Some empirical papers have made use of the ‘anchoring
vignettes’ methodology (where individuals are asked to evaluate, on the same scale on which they evaluate
5Brockmann et al. (2009) and Easterlin and Angelescu (2009) provide similar evidence on some of the fastest growing developing economies
such as China and Chile, which have actually experienced declining SWB.
6In a recent paper, Epstein et al. (2011) estimate that the pollution costs of coal, in terms of direct damage to health and environment, exceed the
market price of coal-generated power (‘accounting for the many external costs over the life cycle for coal-derived electricity conservatively doubles
to triples the price of coal per kWh of electricity generated’.
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themselves, the level of life satisfaction of one or more hypothetical persons) in order to correct for response scales (e.g.
Kapteyn et al., 2007; Kristensen and Johansson, 2008). More recently, it has been shown that variations in response
scalesmay also inﬂuence differences and relative ranking in self-reported life satisfaction across countries (see Angelini
et al., 2011; Kapteyn et al., 2010).7 In spite of these issues, the main results of SWB research appear to be robust,
particularly with individual data for any one country, and correlate well with many objective indicators, including evi-
dence fromneuroscience (Layard, 2011). In the same vein, policy-makers and statistical agencies should placemore em-
phasis on greener national accounts that correct GDP for negative externalities (e.g. environmental and health impacts).
It should also be emphasized that CBA has an important role to play in microeconomic analysis, in the choice of
the most ﬁnancially cost-effective technologies for mitigation and adaptation. At the more macro level, climate
change CBA suffers from several complexities linked to uncertainty (e.g. with respect to the dynamic pattern of
climate and nature of effects) and the challenges with appropriate valuation of impacts. At the micro level, CBA
has advanced considerably, allowing policy-makers to prioritize interventions – Watkiss et al. (2009) for instance
suggest that CBA can be used to set climate change adaptation priorities in the public sector, when the costs and
beneﬁts of alternative options are well deﬁned. Furthermore, life satisfaction surveys can provide monetary
estimates for intangibles (e.g. health/environmental attributes), which could then be used in cost–beneﬁt analysis
or to ‘green’ the standard national accounts. The life satisfaction approach can provide more accurate monetary
estimates of externalities than hedonic pricing and contingent valuation methods, for instance when pricing does
not fully reﬂect differences in preferences or interviewees follow a strategic response behaviour (van Praag and
Baarsma, 2005).8
A Green New Deal
There remains the widely perceived problem that transition to a slower growth path, if fossil fuels were to be rapidly
phased out in a major mitigation effort, would cause signiﬁcant economic disruption and declining welfare. Tradi-
tionally, job-loss and growing unemployment (an important determinant of unhappiness) have coincided with
periods of growth slowdown and SWB declines (although this only captures short-term cyclical relationships between
GDP and SWB rather than any long-term trends; Layard et al., 2010). Economists generally agree that taxing carbon
or tradable emissions permits (if they are auctioned rather than given out for free) could guide the transition to
sustainable, clean energy (as well as removing the huge global subsidies for fossil fuels, which the International
Energy Agency (IEA, 2010) estimates at around $400 billion). Some of the revenue from carbon taxes could be used
to reduce taxes on labour, which would expand employment, and lower welfare expenditure. Shifting the tax burden
from labour towards carbon-intensive activities may lead to declining tax revenue, as aggregate carbon emissions start
to fall, but this could be counterbalanced by the effect of increased employment (Schöb, 2005). The net effect on
public revenues will naturally depend on the corresponding elasticities (of employment and emissions with respect
to tax), but governments could compensate for any fall in public revenues by higher taxes on economic activities with
negative health/environmental externalities.
Since the beginning of the ﬁnancial crisis in late 2008, persistently high unemployment and stagnation in most
industrial countries has strengthened opposition to any new carbon taxes (and diverted attention from the urgency of
emission reduction), in spite of their potential to stimulate employment by ﬁnancing ‘green’ jobs. The science points
to large risks from delaying transition to a low carbon economy, and we have argued that slower but greener growth
is more likely to raise SWB than traditional policies with all their environmentally and socially destructive externalities.
Of course, a precondition for this is the restoration andmaintenance of full employment along the path of restructuring
our carbon dependent economies (as well as breaking the historical link between slowdowns in GDP growth and rising
unemployment). As repeatedly emphasized by Nobel Prize winning economist Paul Krugman (2008) and other
7Linking self-reported happiness with objective physiological and neurological characteristics or having a third party (family members, friends) to
validate replies can also improve reliability (see Diener and Lucas, 1999; Urry et al., 2004).
8Monetary estimates based on life satisfaction questionnaires have been obtained, for instance, for airport noise nuisance (van Praag and
Baarsma, 2005), ﬂood hazards (Luechinger and Raschky, 2009) and air quality (Luechinger, 2009).
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Keynesians, a ﬁscal stimulus is urgently needed in the current economic downturn and ‘liquidity trap’ of almost zero
interest rates (combined with very low core inﬂation), instead of the austerity measures for which most policy-makers
have so far opted (and which are likely to further slow the economy and exacerbate unemployment, as has happened
in similar historical episodes). The favoured policy response of ‘quantitative easing’, or creating money to buy
government bonds, mainly pushes up asset prices and encourages commodity speculation (which has helped to drive
headline inﬂation after the recession, though commodity prices started to decline again in May 2011), with only small
effects on employment or aggregate demand (Krugman, 2008, 2009, 2012).9
Additional public expenditure could be funded directly by monetary expansion (with limited risk of igniting core
inﬂation when the economy is so far below capacity) and raising employment both directly, and indirectly through
the multiplier. In particular, investments in energy saving and alternative energy could be initiated by individual
countries as an anti-recessionary, ‘Green New Deal’ or ﬁscal policy, without waiting for international political
agreement on the ultimately necessary carbon taxes, but with immediate beneﬁts or ‘triple dividends’ of lower
unemployment and emissions, and a dramatic rise in the happiness of the newly employed – and of the many
others whose fear of job-loss would recede in a more optimistic environment (NEF, 2009; Tsai 2009; Stiglitz,
2010).10 Maintaining full employment during the large structural changes required for transition to low carbon will
involve much greater government activity in the economy, including higher taxation. Nordic European social
democracy offers the most successful example, which has provided prosperity for most with much less inequality,
less exposure to the global ﬁnancial crisis, high marginal tax rates and the top international rankings for SWB and
most indicators of social welfare, as well as exemplary environmental policy (Wilkinson and Pickett, 2009).
Denmark, for example, with few other natural resources, has been a pioneer in wind power and policies to promote
employment ﬂexibility, combined with government-subsidized retraining and re-employment for job-losers
(Mathiesen et al., 2011).
The construction sector has generally been one of the worst affected by declining employment in the current
recession (Davies, 2011; Drudy and Collins, 2011). At the same time, buildings use about 40% of total energy, while
insulation and energy efﬁciency in most older buildings are far below best available standards. Renovation and
retroﬁtting insulation and efﬁcient energy equipment is labour intensive, so there is signiﬁcant potential for gains
in employment with investment in mitigation in this sector. Energy saving investment will obviously become more
ﬁnancially proﬁtable in the medium term if fossil fuel prices continue to rise as expected (Haug, 2011; Weiss and
Bonvillian, 2009). Already, modern wind turbines in good locations can be cost competitive with conventional
sources, in addition to their positive environmental/employment effects, though modern ‘smart grid’ connections
are also needed (Traber and Kemfert, 2011). Similarly, solar power cost has also been falling dramatically as
technologies mature (Fthenakis et al., 2009; Deichmann et al., 2011). These technologies, in combination with
major energy saving, could cost-effectively replace fossil fuels globally by mid-century, according to comprehensive
analysis by Jacobson and Delucchi (2011).
Green ﬁscal and climate policies will naturally create both winners and losers in terms of employment. Jobs
will be lost in fossil fuel sectors, but more are likely to be generated in the greener and more labour-intensive,
climate-friendly ones. There is already evidence that climate policies have the potential for (net) job creation.
Fankhauser et al. (2008), for example, provide a review of labour intensity estimates showing much higher labour
intensity (on average) in the renewable energy sector compared to the fossil-energy sector. The number of jobs per
megawatt ratio, for instance, is in the range of 7.41–10.56 and 0.71–2.79 for solar and wind energy, while only 1.01
and 0.95 for coal and gas respectively. A recent study by Houser and Heilmayr (2009) also suggests that a green
stimulus package in the US during the current ﬁnancial crisis could create four times more jobs than the equivalent
amount of a tax rebate. There is also evidence from input–output analyses suggesting that the net employment impact
of climate policies (e.g. carbon trading, setting transport and building standards) is positive (Bailie et al., 2001;
Krause et al., 2003). Although further research (e.g. in the form of computable general equilibrium models, see
Küster et al., 2007) will help to estimate the net employment effect of different climate policy interventions, the
9Krugman also regularly discusses these issues in his New York Times column, as well as frequently updated blog: http://krugman.blogs.nytimes.
com
10A labour-intensive ﬁscal stimulus is also likely to reduce poverty-driven crime (another determinant of unhappiness) and hence provide addi-
tional welfare gains (Di Tella and MacCulloch, 2008).
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evidence so far suggests that green investment has the potential to simultaneously foster employment and reduce
emissions, particularly in the current crisis of persistently high unemployment.
Given that climate change is expected to mainly affect the poorest in the developing world, a global switch to a
low-carbon economy is needed to protect their future generations from catastrophic droughts, ﬂoods and heat-
waves. These countries face the most challenging problems: their current need to grow out of extreme poverty,
combined with the greatest long-term threat from climate change, in particular to their already vulnerable
agriculture. Their solar and other alternative energy resources offer huge, but largely unexploited, potential for
green growth and sustainability for the wider population, in the face of threats from worsening water shortages
and climate change. Halting tropical deforestation and investing in conservation and sustainable harvesting would
involve short-term costs, but could also create large ﬁnancial and climatic beneﬁts in the long run for the countries
concerned as well as the rest of the world: not least in terms of the currently threatened biodiversity’s potential for
medical and scientiﬁc advances.
Another major contribution to emission reduction, as well as to food security and employment, could be made by
switching from high-input and vulnerable industrial agriculture to more labour-intensive and resilient conservation
agriculture. Labour-saving technologies of industrial agriculture substitute imported inputs for local jobs, displacing
farmers, and hence exacerbating the major problem of un- and under-employment in developing countries (Foley
et al., 2011). Furthermore, the high yields of the green revolution were achieved with rapidly growing inputs of
energy, chemicals and water, as well as high-yielding varieties and monocultures, but these methods are becoming
increasingly costly as fossil fuel prices rise and water shortages worsen (Horlings and Marsden, 2011). Soil erosion
increases as organic matter declines and extreme weather becomes more frequent, and together with urban and
road development destroys global farmland (Flora, 2010; Montgomery, 2008). Much of this is being made up by
tropical deforestation and destruction of savannah for cultivation, which in turn has devastating effects on local
environments. Even without climate change, these factors represent serious threats to food security, but rising
temperatures and probabilities of more frequent, major droughts interact with these trends to increase the likelihood
of potentially catastrophic famine in the not too distant future (Cribb, 2010; Eccleston, 2009; Hanjra and Qureshi,
2010). Temperatures over 30 degrees during the growing season generally reduce grain yields by around 10% for
each extra degree, and hitherto record droughts and heat-waves such as in Europe in 2003 and Russia in 2010,
which reduced harvests by 30–40%, could be a recurring phenomenon by mid-century (Foley et al., 2011).
Alternative conservation agriculture is deﬁned by the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
(FAO) as follows: ‘Conservation agriculture (CA) aims to achieve sustainable and proﬁtable agriculture and
subsequently aims at improved livelihoods of farmers through the application of the three CA principles: minimal
soil disturbance, permanent soil cover and crop rotations’. Niggli et al. (2009) review the evidence on these and
related issues, showing that leguminous cover crops with minimum tillage can ﬁx nitrogen and improve soil quality
and resistance to extreme weather by increasing organic matter, raising yields and dramatically reducing chemical,
energy and water input costs. These methods are adaptable to local conditions and small-scale farming in developing
as well as rich countries, as many successful projects have shown (Sayre and Govaerts, 2011). At the same time,
extensive carbon sequestration through accumulating organic matter in soils could reverse the opposite effects of
industrial agriculture and make a major contribution to both mitigation and food security (Lal, 2011; Thierfelder
and Wall, 2010). In addition, there are large potential employment and welfare beneﬁts in developing countries,
from reversing the ﬂow of displaced rural populations to growing urban slums – often the victims of subsidized
exports from developed economies, vested interests of agri-business multinational corporations and labour-saving
industrial agriculture. All these interests directly oppose the establishment of conservation agriculture suited to local
environments and needs, which could increase yields sustainably with higher rural employment (Albritton, 2009;
LaSalle and Hepperly, 2008; Montgomery, 2008; Stiglitz, 2006).
Conservation agriculture as part of a green new deal can also offer major beneﬁts to industrial economies, where
rural depopulation and environmental pollution under labour-saving industrial agriculture are serious problems in
many areas (Wezel et al., 2009; Zaferatos, 2011). The heat-waves of 2003 in Europe and 2010 in Russia revealed the
vulnerability of large-scale, industrial monocultures. Conservation methods in mixed farming, which also help to
reduce emissions, could be more resilient to such extremes (Kassam et al., 2009; Venkateswarlu and Shanker,
2012). Furthermore, food and, in particular, meat prices do not reﬂect the negative external costs of factory farming,
including the imported feed that often encourages deforestation and destruction of savannah in developing country
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suppliers. A rise in market prices and smaller-scale meat production can complement sustainable mixed farming,
with beneﬁcial effects for the environment and rural employment (Fairlie, 2010; Hudson, 2005).
Aid to developing nations to ﬁnance such a transition to conservation agriculture and alternative energy could
reduce global carbon emissions, as well as raise income and welfare, and reduce the ﬂight of displaced rural
populations to the urban slums, but still remains far below what is needed (Neumayer, 2007; Sachs, 2011).
Conservation agriculture would thus beneﬁt both the current poor and, through greater food security and reduced
emissions, the future poor, who are most threatened by unsustainable industrial agriculture and climate change.11
Finally, a new initiative by the Transport, Health and Environment Pan-European Programme (THE PEP of the
United Nations Economic Commission for Europe and the World Health Organization) on ‘Green and Healthy
Transport Jobs’ can be perceived as a concrete step in the direction of boosting green employment, lowering
emissions and pollution and raising well-being. THE PEP was originally established in 2002 to develop transport
in an environmentally friendly, healthy and economically viable way. In 2011 the programme launched an ambitious
initiative in order to ‘bring together interested member states, experts and policy-makers from the transport,
environment and health sectors and develop a set of actions and joint projects aiming at (a) documenting the
breadth of existing experiences in Europe and elsewhere with new policies for creating green and healthy jobs in
transport, (b) analysing the potential of greening old jobs and assessing the qualitative and quantitative impact of
such approaches on the environment and the economy and (c) developing strategies and actions for stakeholders
in order to support such job creation (WHO, 2011).
THE PEP has deﬁned green and healthy transport jobs as those that are contributing to not only climate change
mitigation and broader environmental improvement, but also health, well-being and equity. Investment in green
and healthy jobs in the transport sector has a multifold impact directly on its users; i.e., walking and cycling reduces
carbon emissions and pollution (air and noise), increases physical activity and complements public transport.
Furthermore, transport is globally a key sector of the economy, and in the European Union (EU) alone transport
provides an estimated 16 million jobs. THE PEP has been working to ‘reframe’ the role of transport in society, in
particular through ‘green’ transport and the opportunities it presents to improve the environment, but also
contribute to better quality of life, particularly among rural or disadvantaged households, who may have been
traditionally marginalized from public transportation and unable to afford private transport.
In making the transport sector ‘greener’ and healthier, jobs can be created by the construction and maintenance
of public transport vehicles and infrastructure, the operation and upkeep of public transport systems, bike hire and
car-sharing schemes, as well as renewable energy technologies for electric and other lower carbon vehicles, among
many other beneﬁts, both direct and indirect. There are many opportunities not only for the creation of additional
jobs, but also for adapting existing jobs to cater to a greener transport sector. In Austria, for example, a national
programme for green and healthy transport jobs in public transport is expected to create 15 000 green jobs through
the expansion of public transport, electric mobility and cycling. Already 200 000 Austrians work in the economically
vital and growing environmental sector and the government’s goal is to create 100 000 additional green jobs by 2020.
Conclusions
In this paper, we have discussed key insights from recent research on happiness and its determinants and described
the positive linkages that can arise between appropriate climate change mitigation and well-being. There has been
remarkable progress on the scientiﬁc foundations of well-being and happiness and on the necessity of cost-effective
mitigation investment in order to avoid negative effects of climate change. The challenge is now to combine these
two approaches, both at the micro and at the macro policy level, and identify relevant links that have been neglected.
11Some projects (as in the case of conservation agriculture) have the potential to both pursue poverty alleviation and mitigate climate change. For
other types of activity this complementarity of objectives may not be possible. Michaelowa and Michaelowa (2007) discuss how diverting Overseas
Development Assistance away from (non-environment) poverty alleviation projects towards climate change mitigation/adaptation may hamper
poverty reduction and improvements in SWB for the current generation in developing economies. When this is the case, ideally one should
aim for an additionality of climate change related aid in relation to poverty reduction relevant aid, but there is very little research on whether this
has indeed been the case.
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While a few economists and others have made a start, climate change policy-thinking needs to incorporate much
more from growing research on SWB.12
In this vein, we argue that a ‘green new deal’ based on a green ﬁscal stimulus (and a shift of the tax burden from
labour towards carbon-intensive activities) would be an ideal policy response in the current economic downturn,
simultaneously stimulating employment, redistributing income and curbing future emissions in the transition to
slower, sustainable growth and low carbon economies, as well as augmenting the positive determinants of
happiness. In addition to such complementarities, urgent climate mitigation can prevent changes in environmental
conditions in the medium to long term with potentially devastating impacts on living conditions and SWB,
particularly for the poorest populations. Such impacts are often misrepresented when debates focus on GDP growth
trajectories alone. Economic policy needs to abandon GDP growth as its ultimate objective, and incorporate the
linkages between environmental quality, social networks and happiness – much of which amounts to changing
the way we value and measure progress (van den Bergh, 2009b).
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